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Abstract: Training human force is one of the most reliable and essential ways for improving human resources.
The purpose of this study is studying the effectiveness of in-service training courses on personnel in Health
Insurance  Administration  of  North  Khorasan  Province  as  well  as  effective  factors  on this effectiveness.
This research is based on field method and major instrument for collecting data is not just library resources and
observation but also questionnaire applied and the related data analyzed through version 17 of SPSS software.
The statistical population of research is comprised of all personnel in Health Insurance Administration of North
Khorasan Province (45 people). The paired T-test method applied to investigate effectiveness of in-service
training on personnel, which a significant difference resulted before and after this course indicating very high
effect of in-service training on personnel during a year. This high effect of in-service training on personnel
realized through using experienced and learned professors and providing proper educational tools from Health
Insurance Organization.
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INTRODUCTION Those human resources who can performefficiently

Human is the most valuable and effective asset of cause the organization  be  developed  and  dynamic  [2].
each organization which can provide many different It is not just sufficient to take and employ educated and
resources for his rganization if he is  cultured  and studious forces as an input to system. Preparing and
capable. Capable human resources can solve any kind of strengthening practical and scientific abilities, right
difficulty and limitations of organization [1]. Nowadays, guidance and optimum usage of their abilities in their
organizations’ managers believe that training and given responsibilities will be sufficient and
developing human resources is their most vital task complementary term for doing tasks exactly and precisely.
through improving the organization and they invest much Therefore, training should be based on scientific methods
in this regard in their business considering to its and principles in a way that the obtained result can satisfy
significant benefits. Regardless to personnel education the present needs.
and considering to the present dynamics in sciences as
well as occupational requirements, many organizations Keywords Definition: 
provide continuous and different training courses for their In-service Training: Refers to short term courses which
personnel.  The  organization  upgrades  professional Health  Insurance  Administration  personnel  participate
skills of personnel through training and learning and in  these  courses for improving their knowledge and
coordinates their occupational performance  with the skills.
given goals [2]. Undoubtedly, the desirable management
of organization depends on their human resources’ Effectiveness: The degree of achieving rganizational goals
performance more than other factors. which is accompanied with client’s satisfaction.

their tasks relying on their professional skills, hence they
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Relationship: The relative correlation which is between as  adults  training  in  every society. The importance of
in-service training and effectiveness. in-service training of personnel can be summarized as

Learning: The level of learning skills, techniques and
facts which instructed the participants in training Improving the personnel’s information, knowledge
coursesand can be assessed before, during and after and proficiency 
training courses. Increasing the correlation of personnel with

Research Purposes Decreasing work losses and accidents and creating
Main Purpose: Identifying effectiveness of in-service more stability in organization
training courses in Health Insurance Administration of Contributing to organizational changes in urgent
North Khorasan in order to assist officers for educational cases
programming improvement. Creating interest and confidence toward organization

Subsidiary Purposes: Identifying the effect of in-service Increasing total effectiveness of organization
training courses onimprovement of personnel learning In-service training courses increase members’
(knowledge) comprehension about individual, organizational and

Identifying the effect of in-service training courses
on improvement of personnel behavior. In-service training courses result in increasing
Identifying the effect of in-service training courses continuous quality of products and services.
on improvement of personnel behavior. Many people believe that training is an experience

Hypotheses cognitive view cause in creating new mental balance in
Main Hypothesis of Research: In-service training courses person. Therefore, person behavior change reflected in
of personnel in Health InsuranceAdministration of North environment, learning environmental view realized
Khorasanhave beeneffective. through trial and error and actionresulted in conclusion

Subsidiary Purposes: There is a significant difference in previous concepts intermixed and made an interaction
learning level of personnel in Health Insurance between person and social environment continuously [4].
Administration  of   North   Khorasan   before and  after In this study, effectiveness of in-service training courses
in-service training courses. on personnel in Health Insurance Administration of North

Subsidiary Purposes: Training is a process by which of training and improving personnel, it educates people as
people obtain effective abilities and capabilities on well as upgrades working methods and techniques [5].
achieving organizational goals. As this process linked results in acquiring knowledge and increasing vocational
with many different organizational goals, so it will be skills and preventing financial and human resources
studied widely or limitedly. But in-service training is the losses.
most prevalent kind of training in all levels of an Final goal of training and improving personnel is
organization. This training will be  usually   done by assuring the survival, preservation and development of
managers and other personnel or both of them [3]. In this [6] and facilitating the learning in organization [7].
research, the effectiveness of in-service training in Health Through training and improving, personnel may have
Insurance Administration of North Khorasan has been effective performance, knowledge and skills in performing
studied. This study attempted to provide officers a proper their occupational tasks [8]. In addition, training can be
feedback from the results and also recommended some effective on new recruited and/ or inexperienced
solutions for improving the proposal implementation. personnel in organization.[9].concluded in a research that,
There is a direct relationship between in-service training those participated personnel in training courses of water
importance  and  continuous  training  importance  as well and wastes companies believe that training plays

below:

organization goals

through continuous training 

occupational goals

based on learning and new taught materials as a result of

andbehaviorstrengthened. According to social view, the

KhorasanProvince will be studied. As a result of final goal
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significant role and has positive effects. As shown by In France, personnel in-service training has been
results of a research on personnel of Mines and considered at 1946. In this year, an institute
Industries Ministry, in- service training courses caused established by the name of “administrative institute”
occupational growth and interest, obtained more technical which was in charge of doing such services related to
knowledge,increased skill and ability, decreased loses and supply and codifies and implement educational
increased production capacity and personnel efficiency programs at the level of public organizations.
[10]. Personnel of old Jihad Sazandegi Ministry have also Improving public services and modifying the quality
been participated in-service training courses and they had were the basic purposes of this institute. 
more productivity [11]. In-service training courses also In United States of America, personnel in-service
has been effective on trainers of Agriculture Education training has been particularly considered since 1949,
Centers [12], In-service training specialized courses especially, it has been developed increasingly at
resulted in increasing the knowledge of personnel in second half of 20 century; consequently, the
Agriculture   Jihad   Organization   of   Kermanshah  [13]. education organization placed the large number of
In addition to the above, studying the relationship human resources under in-service training at 1960s.
between in-service training courses and personnel In China, in-service training has a long history.
efficiency of Kerman Behzisti Administration [14], Financial in-service training courses commenced
evaluating in-service training courses by personnel in since 1979 whenBeijing National Education Center
Mazandaran Agriculture  Jihad   Organization  Expansion constructed by State Economic Commission. These
[15], effectiveness of in-service training in public training courses have been held in order to give
organizations of Lorestan Province [16], all the above educational services to financial personnel of
investigations emphasized on necessity and significance government.
and benefits of in-service training courses. 

Reviewof Literature: Focus on training human resources the form of teacher- student has been long ago in Iran like
fundamentally emerged from huge developments in 19 many other countries, but modern in-service training ofth

century and in the early 20  century. Although, it has human resources which held in institutes have not beenth

been originated since many decades and centuries ago. established till middle of 1310s. Referring to the present
Based on these changes, the requirements for entering data, a center by the name of Railway Technical School
into different occupations have been transformed and established in Railroad at 1314 and then an academy
different social and economic parts ask for higher opened in Telephone, Telegraph and Post Ministry at
academic papers as a required term to employ in some 1318. Educational programs of personnel placed in list of
occupations as well asin-service training of human state plans since 1327 and several training courses have
resources has been particularly focused. Through been held. Many ministries held various training courses
studying the organizations’ change trend of developed according to their needs as far asstate employment rule
countries, it is certified that the success of these obliged governmental institutes and ministries to get the
organizations is based on their considerable attention to required approval from Employment and Official
education, retraining and specialized in-service training. Organization in order to continue and implement their
Hence, in-service training created in many developed educational programs and/ or training their employees by
countries in 20  century and institutionalized in the observing the above rules for the purpose of organizingth

second half of the century. Now, some of these changes training courses of personnel in public sector. Each
in several countries have been reviewed as below: ministry, public or private institutes should train and

In England, in-service training has been seriously organizations. In most cases, the education of applicants
considered at middle of 20  century, but before it, an will not be matched completely with requirements ofth

organization with the name of “organized teachers” employers and each organization should provide their
created in 19 century.In1944, an organized in-service required workforce. Governmental organizations are oneth

training of personnel has been focused in this of the employing institutes in our country, so they should
country. be pioneer of in-service training courses. Most of

th

In-service training history in Ira:In-service training in

educate the required forces of their systems and
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technical and official sciences, management and business with Likert scale; thebehavior dimension has also eight
canbe presented to employees through compiled questions with Likert scale, which investigate
educational programs and make them as qualified and effectiveness of in-service training before and after
competent human force. Through in-service training, all administrating training course.These questionnaires
organizations should optimally educate their required distributed among 45 personnel who have been trained
workforce  for  different  occupations [1]. At the present, during the year.
it is required for organizations get some experiences and
employ knowledge and past experience in practice and Statistical Methods: Descriptive- inferential statistical
human resources education management seeks for methods applied for analyzing the data in this research. In
modern techniques in order to increase the performance descriptive statistics, tables of frequency and percentage,
quality of personnel so that  the  required  effectiveness mean and standard deviation and in inferential statistics,
in  organizational   development   can   be  established Kvlvmvgrvf- Smirnov test and t-paired test by
[17]. usingversion 17 of statistical spss software applied.

MATERIALS AND METHODS Reliability: In order to evaluate the reliability and

Research statistical population includes all personnel Index method used for both dimensions of reaction and
in Health Insurance Administration of North Khorasan behavior (before and after the course). Obtained
comprises of 45 people who participated in this research, Cronbach Alpha was 0.83 for reaction dimension and for
so sampling method was not applied but census method behavior dimension based on before and after the course
was used.  Training courses held in a way that respectively were 0.82 and 0.75 which represents high
educational calendar firstly scheduled according to reliability of questionnaires (Table 1).
educational requirements which it will be prepared at the Frequency tables of personnel in Health Insurance
beginning or during the year. Then, this research about Administration of North Khorasan Province generally
in-service training and its effect on increasing including gender, education level and organizational
effectiveness of human force was administered in one of position have been respectively illustrated in Tables 2-4
service- stateorganizations named Health Insurance as follow:
Administration of North Khorasan. The above method is As shown in the tables, among statistical population
based on applied purpose. Applied researches are 64.4 % are men and 35.6% are women.Considering to the
researches in which researchers and advisors apply it for Table 3, most of Health Insurance personnel have BA
their interested problems so that they can find practical degree (including 22 people i.e. 48.9%) and just 3 people
solutions for a problematic situation. In this research, 6.7% have MA degree. Considering to the Table 4, most
variables such as human force effectiveness, learning, of personnel working as financial official position
positive reaction considered as dependent variables and (including 15 people i.e. 33.3%) and the least
in-service training variable considered as an independent organizational position are in servicing positions with 2
variable. The statistical population of this research people which are equal to 4.4% of total population of this
includes those people who have passed in-service research. (Table & Fig 1-3).
training courses in Administration. Training courses held
in Administration in a way that educational calendar Testingthehypothesiisof Variables’ Normality: Prior to
firstly prepared according to educational requirements, determine the type of test especially in comparative tests,
then this calendar administered by training department or it is required  to  make  sure  about  normality of
by experienced professors preferably among expert variables.  If the variables are normal, it is recommended
personnel considering to the level of Health Insurance to use parameter tests; otherwise, the use of equivalent
Organization (using professor base). Adjusted non-parameter tests will be considered. So the related
questionnaires prepared based on two dimensions of hypotheses are as below:
reaction and behavior by asking the comments of
professors and making sure about validity and reliability Null Hypothesis: The studied variable has normal
of questions. The reaction dimension has eight questions distribution.

justifiability of collected questionnaires, Cronbach Alpha
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Fig 1: Personnel answer to reaction dimension

Fig. 2: Personnel answer to behavior dimensions before training course

Fig. 3: personnel answer behavior dimensions after training course
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Table 1: Reliability and justifiability of reaction and behavior dimensions Table 6: Frequency table of personnel answer to behavior dimensions before
by Cronbach'salpha Coefficient.

Personnel Behavior Personnel Reaction

After course Before  course -
0.75 0.82 0.83

Table 2: Frequency distribution of personnel gender

Gender Frequency Percent

Male 29 64.6
Female 16 35.6

Total 45 100

Table 3: Frequency distribution of personnel organizational position

Education Frequency Percent

Diploma 5 11.1
Associate degree 13 28.9
Bachelor 22 48.9
Master 2 4.4
Doctor 3 6.7

Total 45 100

Table 4:  Frequency distribution of personnel organizational position

Organizational Position Frequency Percent

Services 2 4.4
Income and Insurance 9 20
Clinical Document 8 17.8
Official- Financial 15 33.3
I- T 5 11.1
Management- Personnel 6 13.3

Total 45 100

Table 5: Frequency table of personnel answer to reaction dimension

Value Label
-----------------------------------------------------------

Question Statistical Very Very
NO Parameter low Low Medium Much much

1 Frequency 7 14 16 3 0
Percent 15.56 31.11 35.56 6.67 0.00

2 Frequency 1 4 11 14 10
Percent 2.22 8.89 24.44 31.11 22.22

3 Frequency 1 14 16 7 2
Percent 2.22 31.11 35.56 15.56 4.44

4 Frequency 8 16 9 5 1
Percent 17.78 35.56 20.00 11.11 2.22

5 Frequency 10 17 11 2 0
Percent 22.22 37.78 24.44 4.44 0.00

6 Frequency 7 21 11 1 0
Percent 15.56 46.67 24.44 2.22 0.00

7 Frequency 13 20 6 1 0
Percent 28.89 44.44 13.33 2.22 0.00

8 Frequency 4 2 12 18 4
Percent 8.89 4.44 26.67 40.00 8.89

training course.
Value Label
----------------------------------------------------------

Question Statistical Very Very
NO Parameter low Low Medium Much much
1 Frequency 1 3 10 23 8

Percent 2.22 6.67 22.22 51.11 17.78
2 Frequency 1 2 23 15 4

Percent 2.20 4.40 51.10 33.30 8.90
3 Frequency 0 4 8 20 12

Percent 0.00 8.89 17.78 44.44 26.67
4 Frequency 0 3 11 18 13

Percent 0.00 6.67 24.44 40.00 28.89
5 Frequency 0 4 7 13 20

Percent 0.00 8.89 15.56 28.89 44.44
6 Frequency 0 4 13 19 9

Percent 0.00 8.89 28.89 42.22 20.00
7 Frequency 2 10 7 15 11

Percent 4.44 22.22 15.56 33.33 24.44
8 Frequency 1 3 8 22 10

Percent 2.22 6.67 17.78 48.89 22.22

Table 7: Frequency table of personnel answer behavior dimensions after
training course

Value Label
----------------------------------------------------------

Question Statistical Very Very
NO Parameter low Low Medium Much much
1 Frequency 2 1 10 16 13

Percent 4.44 2.22 22.22 35.56 28.89
2 Frequency 16 11 6 5 3

Percent 35.56 24.44 13.33 11.11 6.67
3 Frequency 0 3 10 14 14

Percent 0.00 6.67 22.22 31.11 31.11
4 Frequency 1 2 6 11 16

Percent 2.22 4.44 13.33 24.44 35.56
5 Frequency 0 3 4 12 18

Percent 0.00 6.67 8.89 26.67 40.00
6 Frequency 0 1 6 10 20

Percent 0.00 2.22 13.33 22.22 44.44
7 Frequency 0 0 4 11 22

Percent 0.00 0.00 8.89 24.44 48.89
8 Frequency 14 14 3 5 1

Percent 31.11 31.11 6.67 11.11 2.22

Table 8: Studying normal distribution of data, before and after course, about
personnel behavioral dimension by Kolmogorov-Smirnovt test. 

Training Training
before course after course

N 41 45
Normal Parametersa,b Mean 27.8889 29.2703

Std. Deviation 4.59358 3.57964
Most Extreme Differences Absolute .122 0.121

Positive .097 0.115
Negative -.122 -0.121

Kolmogorov-Smirnov Z .884 .815
Asymp. Sig. (2-tailed) .416 .519
a. Test distribution is Normal.
b. Calculated from data.



H : µ1=µ2
H1:µ1 µ2


 ≠
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Table 9: Descriptive statistics of score mean in two test, before andafter test
Paired Differences
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

95% Confidence Interval 
of the Difference
--------------------------------

Mean Std. Deviation Std. Error Mean Lower Upper t df p- value
-7.43 7.29 1.13 -9.74 -5.13 -6.53 40 0.00

Table 10: The result of paired T- test for two score in before and after test comparing 
Normal Mean Std. Deviation
Before courses 20.58 4.41
After courses 27.88 4.59

Table 11: Frequency (mean, standard deviation and sum of scores) effective factors on efficacy of in-service training
Effective factors on efficacy of in service training Mean Std. Deviation Sum of score Priorities
Environment physical conditions 3.73 0.91 168 6
Difficulty of course level 3.42 0.81 154 7
Using equipment and aid-training tools 3.89 0.91 175 2
Time of holding courses 3.87 0.89 180 3
Using skillful teachers 4.09 0.98 180 1
Relation between course times and content 3.73 0.89 168 5
Using incentive privileges (physical and spiritual) 3.53 1.2 159 8
Presenting applying texts 3.8 0.97 171 4

Alternative Hypothesis: The studied variable has no Subsidiary Hypothesis: Is there any significant difference
normal distribution

As the studied variables in this research are distance
variables, in other side, as significance level for behavior
dimension before the course obtained 0.41 and for
behavior dimension after the course obtained 0.51 by
using  Kvlvmvgrvf-  Smirnov  test  (Table  8)  and  since
p-value for training before the course is 0.41 and after the
course is 0.51 and it is bigger, so H hypothesis
(normality of distribution) is not rejected hence data
distribution is normal (Table 8).

Hypotheses
Mainhypothesis: In-service training of personnel in
Health Insurance Administration of North Khorasan has
been effective.

Subsidiarypurposes: There is a significant difference
between learning levels of personnel in Health Insurance
Administration  of   North    Khorasan   before   and  after
in-service training courses.

Testingresearch Hypotheses
Main Hypothesis: Whether in-service training courses of
personnel in Health Insurance Administration of North
Khorasan has been effective? To answer this question, it
is required to answer the subsidiary hypothesis and then
the response to this question will be revealed. 

between learning levels  of personnel in Health Insurance
Administration of North Khorasan before and after in-
service training courses? For this purpose, a test taken
from those personnel participated in training courses
before and after administering the course, because people
have participated in two training courses during the
research, so their scores have been compared before and
after these two tests. Considering to the normality of
variables, this question should be answered through the
related T-test. Now, if we assume that:

µ1: Mean of obtained score of people in two tests before
administrating courses

µ2: Mean of obtained score of people in two tests after
administrating courses

As test significance level is equal to 0.00, so H?
hypothesis is rejected and H1 hypothesis is accepted.
This means that there is a difference. As the obtained
scores after the courses are higher than before the
courses, so there is a significant difference between
learning levels of personnel in Health Insurance
Administration  of  North   Khorasan   before   and  after
in-service training courses (Table 9, 10).
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With respect to the reaction dimension of personnel Scheduling in-service training courses at early hours
in Health Insurance Administration of North Khorasan of the day because of physical and mental
toward  the   administration  and  preparation  process  of preparedness for better learning and better
in-service training courses which held by Administration, memorizing the material. Not administrating the
most of personnel believe that applying the experienced courses after official working hours
and learned professors is the most effective factor on Applying  alternating  and  step   by  step
learning materials and in-service training courses educational method instead of intensive and
effectiveness and other priorities stated in below table consecutive method
based on sum of scores (Table11). Training personnel through councils and committees

CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTIONS observation and participation in issues under

In main hypothesis, the scores’ mean before the
course is 3 up to 4.4 and after the course is 16.633, so by REFERENCES
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